The Take Care -Use Anhbrotics Responsibly® program is an antimicrobial resistance and use educat1on and awareness program for pork producers. The program is based on principles and gUidelines intended to minimize the development of antimicrobial resistance whrle max1mrzrng animal health The program was developed by the Nat1onal Pork Board, but vetennanans are key 1n the delivery of the program on farm. Since there are many factors that contnbute to the amounts and types of antrm1crobrals used on farm rt was decided that the best way to measure program effectiveness was through measurement of changes m the attitude and behaviors of program particrpants.
Ten vetennary clinics were selected to partrcrpate m the Take Care swme practitioners' pilot project The practitroners were tra1ned by the proJect managers and Pork Board staff and were provided brochures and PowerPoint presentations to use with their clients They formally delivered educat1on about the program and worked to rmplement it on farm w1th three clients (treatment group). Additionally they selected two other clients who did not rece1ve the tra1n1ng (control group) to survey Surveys were developed by rndustnal psychologists to obJectively measure attitudes and behav1ors related to antimicrobial use on farm
The surveys were administered to all producers at the beginning and end or the project The treatment group was also surveyed shortly after going through the education and training Analysis of the survey data is underway and results will be given in the oral presentation at SafePork 2007
Introduc t ion
The Take Care Use Antm11crob1als Responsibly program was developed by the National Pork Board with input from veterinary, allied Industry, regulatory agenc1es, and public health agenc1es The goal of the program Is to educate pork producers on the importance of using antimicrobials responsibly and to provide them with principles and guidelines for antimicrobial use that w11i allow them to protect public health while maximizing animal health and welfare. The basrs for usmg antimicrobials responsibly during pork production involves evaluating their use to protect an~mal health, optimize effectiveness, and minimize the risk of developing antimicrobial res1stance, thereby protecting public health Swine practitioners are vital In delivery and implementation of the progr m on farms summarize the clmics' reports, analyze the data and make recommendations for wider implementation of the Take Care program
Materials and Methods
A team of industrial psychologists developed a survey instrument to objectively measure attitudes and behaviors regarding antimicrobial use and resistance. The survey also collected data on the job respons1b11it1es of the production workers surveyed . Answers were ranked on a scale, rather than as yes or no, to prov1de more measurements. Questions included information on: Swine herd health, response to health problems. knowledge of animal health products, knowledge and beliefs concemmg antimicrobial resistance. factors used to dec1de on antimicrobial use, feed grade antimicrobial use, water delivered antimicrobial use, injectable antimicrobial use. and antimicrobial inventory Completed questionnaires were returned to the industrial psychology program for data 1nput and analys1s.
Ten sw1ne practitioners m five Midwestern states were selected to participate in the program. They underwent a training sess1on with the project managers and National Pork Board staff about the program elements. They were provided with manuals. brochures, and a PowerPo1nt presentation for use 1n the1r producer trainmg sess1ons. Additionally, they were encouraged to develop clinic or farm specific materials if they felt that would be beneficial. Each practitioner then presented the Take Care program to three producers (treatment group). A survey was g1ven to the treatment group producers pnor to, and following the1r tra1n1ng on the program. Additionally, prior to the end of the p1lot project the pracllt1oners were encouraged to refer to the Take Care pnnc1ples and guidelines during the interactions with their clients regarding antimicrobial use Two additional producers (control group) withm the practice clientele were surveyed but not provided individualized tra1ning on the program. Follow-up surveys of both treatment and control group producers were adm1mstered approximately nine months follow1ng the millal survey
Results
Nine of the ten practitioners completed the entire project The number of farms completing surveys IS listed m Table 1 , however all Time 3 surveys were not completed at the t1me th1s paper was subm1tted . The number of md1v1dual surveys IS presented m Table 2 The reduct1on m numbers of farms surveyed between Time 1 and Time 2 was largely due to the withdrawal of one pract1t1oner from the project The number of individuals surveyed was also reduced due to the withdrawal of the one pract1t1oner, as well as employee turnover on some of the farms Results of the analysis of the surveys Will be presented during the oral presentation at the SafePork 2007 With the current US regulatory structure it is difficult to accurately measure antimicrobial use on swme farms . In addition, factors other than attitude about antimicrobial use, such as changes in animal health status, impact the amounts and types of antimicrobials used by pork producers. Because of this, it was decided that program effectiveness of an education and awareness program IS best measured by measuring changes in attitude and behavior. Measurements at different time intervals can help measure the permanence of any observed attitude changes. By involving the discipline of mdustrial psychology we were able to develop a survey instrument that will objectively measure those attitudes and behaviors. Information learned by analysis of these trends will be presented during the oral presentation.
Having veterinarians champion the program was helpful in providing credibility to the program from the producer's viewpoint, as well as providing the practitioners a platform upon which to base the1r recommendations. As an example, by prov1ding an overv1ew of the extra-label drug use regulations as part of the Take Care program the practitioners were able to demonstrate to the1r clients that their instructions were founded not only on science but also under regulatory overs1ght. Part1c1pation m the proJect generally helped the practitioner to better understand the program and see value to their business and to their clients from participation w1th the Take Care program. It is expected that they w1ll convey that at11tude and information to the1r peers in swme vetennary med1cme.
Conclusions
The Take Care sw1ne practitioner program provided a format to JUdge the effectiveness of the awareness and educat1on provided by the Take Care -Use Antibiotics Responsibly program. It did not measure changes 1n antim1crob1al use on farm , nor in antimicrobial sensitivity patterns of bacteria ISolated from the farms . However, the project did prov1de an objective measurement of producer attitudes and behaviors regardmg antimicrobial resistance and use. By Involving infiuential practitioners m the proJect it is expected that their part1c1pation will encourage other vetennanans to become more involved 1n program delivery on farm .
